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T 
Westminster, 

H I S Dav His 
Huuse of Peers, 
Robes seated 

November 15. 
Majesty came to the' 
and being in His Royal 

on the Throne with the 
usual .So.Vrna'tv, Sir Septimus Robinson, Knt . 

- Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, was sent 
with a Message from His Majesty td the House 
of Commons, commanding their -Attendance 
irt the House of Peers. T h e Commons being 
come tiiither accordingly, His Majesty was 
pleased to make the following most gracious 
Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
• " j p H E Re-establishment ofthe PublickTranquility, 

_£ upon .Termi of Honor and Advantage 
to My Kingdoms, was the first great Object of 

July- Reign : That salutary Measure has received tbe 
Approbation of My Parliament, and has since been 
"hipn;])* compleated, and carried into Execution, by 
rhe Definitive Treaty. It has been, and Ihall be My 
Endeavour ro ensure the Continuance ofthe Peace, by 
a faithful and. Heady Adherence to the. Conditions 
upon which it was concluded : And I have the Satis
faction to acquaint you, that the several Powers of 
Europe, who were engaged against Us in the late 
War, have given Me the strongest Assurances of the 
fame good Disposition.^ Our Principal Care ought 
now tp be employed to improve the valuable Ac
quisitions, which We have made, and to cultivate 
the Arts of Peace in such a Manner, as may most ef
fectually contribute to extend the Commerce, and to 
augment tlie Happiness of My Kingdoms. 

i'or thefc great PIT: poles I have called you together. 
Jt will 'ev.;r be Mj earnest Wish and Endeavour to de-
mW.lratu to My PeopL-,by My Actions, the Love which 
I bear them ; and L uoubt not of receiving from them 
thc grateful and just Returns of-Duty and Affection. 

Gentlemen rf tbe Hots of Ccmmons, 
I will order the proper Estimates for the Service of 

the Year in belaid before you. The heavy Debts 
contracted in the Course of the late War, for many 
of which no Provision is yet made, call for your ut-
moil A'.teiuion ?nd the strictest Frugality. I must 
h-jwevee cisi.eit'/ recommer.d lo you the Support of 
My fleet, to which Our pait Successes have been so 
j-r.uch owing, ar.d upon which the future Welfare 
and Importance of Great Britain do most essen-
i-n'ly -.ir-.'pi.nd. To ease My People cf some Part 
tif these Burthens, I have directed, as I premised 
av the And of (shelast Session of Parliament, that the 
Money aiisingsrom thc Sale os the Prizes vested in 
the Crmvr,, Ihould be applied to the Publick Service. 
It is. My Intention to reierve, for tbe fame Use, 
whatever Sums stiall bs produced by the S .̂le of any 
of the Lands belonging to Mi in ths Islands of the 
West Indies, which were ceded to Us by the late 
Treaty.. 

The Improvement of the Publick Revenue, by 
tech Regulations as shall be judged most expedient 
Jor thzt Pu-pose, deserves your .serious Consideration. 

Jamefs, tbe' vj.tk Days.gf 

I Price Three-pcnc?. ] 

This will be the surest Means of reducing the -.fuftt-
tionalDebt, and of relieving My Subjects froni.tfyjfc 
Burthens, which the Expences of the late' War ha$e 
brought upon them • ar.d will, at the fame Ti{U/e, 
establish the Publick Credit upon the most folid 
Foundation. * .."..;•• 

't 

My Lords and Gentlemen, -.;•..:. 
As the Interests and Prosperity .of My People flf% 

the sole Objects of My Caret I have only to &jjjsi& 
that you will pursue such Measures, as are cond-f cjPe 
tb those Ends, with Dispatch and Unanimity. Do
mestick Union will be essentially necessary to peo^tV 
those Evils which are the Consequences.of War, t^ 
enable us to reap the most permanent Advantages 
from the Conclusion of the Peace, and to discourag* 
that licentious Spirit, which is repugnant .0 the tru"? 
Principles of Liberty, and of this happy Co«fti» 
tution. In this Opinion I rust that My Subjects 
will be co-rfirmed by your Example; and that they 
will be taught by your Proceedings, to unite t|teir ut
most Endeavours to support such Measures, as mau 
equally tend to the Honor and Dignity of My Crot*/*^. 
and to their own Security and Happiness: *''». 

<> »<•**> M 

A T the Court at St. 
November 1763, 

P R E ' S E N T , :t 

The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in Council. / 

WHereas there was this Day read at the Boai-dt: 
the humble Petition of several M*ntha«t»»* 

whose Names were thereunto subscribed, in Behalf e-f 
themselves and others His Majesty's, Subjects trading , 
to and from the Kingdom of Spain ; setflnj-r /of|i. . ,/ 
That by the Restoration of the Peace, B(ift&£4if*« ; 
are no longer liable to be flopt or visited by Crdiac/t,-
and to other Accidents on those Sea**, wftfch expo-' * 
fed them to Infection in Time of War ; Th i s th*!* 7 
is very seldom any Communication or Intercourse t$ L 

Trade between those Ports in the Levant, $i 
bary, and other Places where the Pla-g-flt 
ally breaks out, and the Po-rs of Spaio; ««4 
when any Ship or Vessel, that has touched ft* a*i| 
other Port or Ports in the Streights (even fklQ^̂ Î C 
of having Communication with infected Place*) W* 
rives at a Spanish Port, she is always subjected to 
perform a regular Quarantine before she is admitted 
into Port; That the Dutch, Ham burghers, Danes, 
Swedes, and other Nations, do not subject:, their. 
Trade from those Ports to Quarantine, or tp my De
lay upon that Account, nor did they do it even du* 
ring the last War ; That the Continuance of the 
Quarantine will- be attended with a great Deal of 
Vexation to the Petitioners, Difficulties and Delay* 
in their Trade, as well as Expence, and consequently 
very injurious to that Part of the British Commerce 
and Navigation, particularly in regard to perishable 
Goods : Anc as the Cause for establishing tbe saicj 
Quarantine is intirely removed, the Petitioners 
humbly pray, that the Quarantine may be taken 
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